
Controversial
health class
sparks debate
By MELANIE PLENDA
Statl Writer

Learnlng how a pearr a sugar
packet and a thermometer relates
to human semalit5r was the Job of
many local parents thls week.

Parents questloned sareral of the
teachlng kits that were to be used
ln a new sex educatlon porUon of a
health class at the htgh school.'We chose to use a declston-
making model for the class as
opposed to a lecture format," cur-
rlculum facllltator Ann Cooke satd.
"However, the pneumonlc approach.
we were using was offenslve to
many parents. We are listentng and
It has been removed from the cur-
riculum."

Though the  k i ts  have been
removed, some parents are asking
for the class to be an elective foi
students rather than a requlre-
ment. Whlle the health currlculum
ls not a mandate of the state, Cook
said lt ls a requirement of the dts-
trict. Several petltlons are clrculat-
tng ln an effort to make the class
an electlve.

The human bexualtty component
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What do etudents thlnk of
the prcposed health cunlcu-
lum at Northvllle Hlgh? See
page 16.

of the class ls Just one segment of d
class that includes self esteem
lssues, nutrltion, conlllct manage-
ment, stress, CPR and ftrst aldl
and substance abuse. The human
sexuality portlon of the class conl
sists of eleven 86-mtnute clasg
periods of facts on sexually trans-
mit ted dlseases,  b i r th contro l ,
pregnancy, and sex. Howerrer, Cook
emphaslzed the curr iculum ts
abstlnence-based and students wtll
be taught the only method of safe
sex ls no sex.

Parents may opt thetr students
out of that portton of the class lf
they do not wish thetr chtld to
attend. Those students wlll then
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,ville resident Llnda Barnes won a tin of dog biscuits for Jud, her border collle, for getilng
dog license through the gity o! Northvllle's lucky dog contest. Jud ls a senlor in dig yea-rs,
ill finds tlme to play tennis with Barnes and his otheicollle buddles Jessle and Angei.

,rd, the preferred pooch
i'der collie wins city's contest to promote dog licenses

:hool board race
)es signirg-on of

'ownshw, 1999 taxes d,ue
iDREW DIETDERICH
/ri ter \

;rost 30 Northville Township buslnesses,owlng
than $42,000 have rece ived " f r iend ly

iders" that they haven't paid their lg99 taxes.
'lma Kubitskey, finance director for Northvtlle
ship, said letters were mailed March l0 to 29
resses  tha t  hadn ' t  pa td  the i r  l9g9  taxes .
'lv two businesses have paid their l9g9 taxes
,cceiving the letters.
.' first letters are a friendly remlnder that you
, t paid your taxes," she said.
r the first 60 to 90 days, another letter will be

, r rd then after that a third letter will be sent.
that time the maJority of businesses have paid

: axes." Kubitskey said.

Property taxes are levted agalnst property busi-
nesses own that ts not afflxed to the land. such as
equipment, furniture, tools and computers. In Mtchi-
gan, only businesses pay the personal property tax
whlle ltems for household use have been exempr
slnce the 1930s. The townshtp ts responslble for the
collectlon of any unpaid monles.

Mgney collected goes into the general fund and
helps pay for certain township services such as
police and flre department needs.

Dicft Henningsen, Northville Township supeMsor
and former treasurer, said the townshtp do-es have
the right to seizr properly to collect for unpaid taxes.

"If we can sttck with them close, theie's a good
chance we'll collect." he said.
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Govemment offlclals harre come to

a consensus on this y€ar's census
- everyone needs to be counted.

The reasons are simple: knowtng
bastc lnformatton about people,
such as where they llve and how
many are In thelr famtly, helps
determlne where about 9180 btllton
in federal money goes and how
much government representaflon
they receive.

For example, said Mlke Prlce,
media speclaltst with the Detroit
regtonal branch of the U.S. Census
Bureau, the census wlll help deter-
mine spending on roads.

"One questlon deals wlth asklng
people what roads they will be on
from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. durlng the

day," Bdce said. *That 
lnformailon

wlll help determtne where spendlng
on roads ls most necess4ry."

The census also is uied ln the
states formula for determtntng ald.

A ctnsus has been taken arery l0
years slnct 1790, when Thomas Jef-
ferson commlssioned a eount of the
ortglnal 13 colontes. Slmce thcn, the
census has been used to present a
"snapshot' of dernograptrtc tnforma-
Uon.

Most people wtl l  recelve, or
alrqady have recetved, a baslc ques-
flonnalre wlth etght quesilons, Prlcc
said. One out of wery slx people,
however, Mll receive a quesflonnatre
wlth 34 questions that ate more
speclflc.

The census questlonnalres a.el
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Residents urged
to take firne for
ftlting out eensus
Contlnued from I

9y_. tV April 1. According to the
:flf:, 

65.Percent- of the U.S. pop_
unuon mailed back their formi ontime in f 990. In western Oakland
and Wayne counties, the return-rarc
was between T2 preent and gO pr.
cent.

The -biggest reason for nor
responding is mlshrrst and the idea
rnrormation submitted wil l beshared with othe, .g.rr.i.",-Frice
said.

- By law, however, the census
bureau can't share answers with the
IRS, FBI, welfare, immigratio"-o,
any other government agefrcv. Cen-
sus workers who share informaUon
are subject to a $b,000 nne anA unve-year prison term.
^ And while bigger cities such as
:f^rlgtt may have to worry more
aoout making sure everyone gets
counted, Northville area officLls
*11.V hope residenrs donlf ig";;,
tne census.

, 
"We are stron$y encouraging peo_

ple to-_take part in the censi:.f i.iO
uary word, Northville city manager.
.Jh.e qrore people wtro tit e o;-;lt, rne better the city comes ojt."

Dick Hennlngsen, Northvil le
Toyyghip supervisor, said ;;;;;,
participaton leads to improveO com_
munity seMces.

,. 
"It'slmportant that it get done andthat it's.accurate so we can Aet thep.roper state funding,'. H.""?"g;;

said.

The Census Bureau is looking for
workers to help track down those
who don't mail back forms by the
April I due date. The positions are
$tg.ZSltrour for census takers and
$15.25lhour for crew leaders. More
information may be obtained by call_
ing (734) 632-0300.

Andrew Dietd"erich maA be
reached uia e-mail at
adietdet'rch@fttwmecommrwL
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Famil ies share a lot more than a last nar;
that obvious. Like their blood pressure . i
i t  tends to run in famil ies. There are no s
hig! blood pressure can lead ro a hearr ai
easi ly checked and readi ly treated. So
appointment to get your blood pressure
near  you ,  s imp ly  ca l l  t  -g00_  2 l  t  -g  t  g  |  \
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